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COOPERATIVE EXTElJSION \'WBK Ci r cul ar 
IN AGR~CULTURE AliD EO~·'LE ECONO!v! ICS 18-13-2 
u. of N. Agr. Coll ege & U. S, Dep t. of Agr. Coopera ting 
lv. V. Lamb tJ rt, Dir0ctor, Lincoln I~ 
Second Year Acrv/' _ . ~~ 
DISCUGSIOH Q,UESTI OlJS t , 
For I ,·~r , [J"'A n. y the Lt:laciG r · 
... ---- , . ... J :·{o 
·--... -.. .... .. 
PROBLEM I -- BUILDING A TERRACE \'liTH A ~~ OLD:SOARD PLO\v 1 
In building a t nrra ce describe th0 follOlling t e rms: (1 ) seri,:. s (2 ) gr a di ant 
t e rrace (3) island. 
Ha ve th<::) g roup discuss the diffe r ,.mt kinds of machinery t ha t can b.a used to build 
a t orrace , that is tht"3 one-way., moldboa rd, plow, whirhvind t err a ce r, or any othe r 
equipment that may b~ in use in your community. 
Hold an e:xercise sometime during th.a :>'ear on scoring a t e rra ce as do scrib0d on 
pag0 9• 
PROBLEM II -.,.. FARl'HNG TEF.MCE LAND 
1. \vhy sho1J.ld f a rmors alvmys farm with tP.e t err a ces (tha t is, follow the t o rrace 
guide lines ~-i i t h t h~ ir f u.rm ma c hine ry ) . 
2. \vh-·. t damage may result f rom f arming ove r th0 top of terrc..ces . 
J , Have t he g roup di scus s the problem of licting terrc..c e l and Ct. s discussed in this 
pro'Qlem . 
4. If possi"bl& take a fi o:-: 1 0. trip to t he f ...,. rm '\vhl-;re c ~mtour lis t ing is being done . 
PF.OBLEM I I I -.., i{AilTTAHTI~G TERRACES 
1. ivha t . are some of the r eo.sons that t e rra cos shouJ.d be continuously maintained, 
2. \vhy is t nc dischargt:l end of th,-.: t a rr::te,'! imp ort;;·.nt. 
3. Hav(; one me mb0r explain by dra'1 ings or b;y a simr:h : demonstrc-.tion t ht'l subj0ct of 
main t ej _ning t c rra c~.; s b;y plowing pro:p0-rl y" 
PR031El'-1 IV 
1 ~ \vha t do we IP .~an by rota ti ona l graz{_ng7 
2. \\fhea do \J• ~ nRcl d supplemtmtaJ. f ,::e d on pasture ? Could ;you US(~ SU'99l 0mcn t a l f eed 
on the pasture on ;your o<,m f a r m? 
PROBI,EM V -- THE 3'ARMSTBAD \v iFpBilEAK 
1. Discuss the va lue of a fo. rmstt~Ll. d wi ndbr0clko 
2. t·lha t va riuty of tree s should b8 on t :10 wind wa rd side? 
J. Row f a r apart should the trees be p l a nted in t he row? Be tw t:en r ows ? 
4. IV'ha t time of tilo ;year should tr<>.es bo p l nn t cd? 
5· Hav0 your county t:>xto;;nsion agt')nts discuss obtaining tr8es fror.1 t ~e Clark-McNa ry 
p rog ram. 
:j?ROBLEM VI -- STUBI L:O lvfULCH F.Af4"'1l NG 
1. i•lhat ha·· I,0ns to tht>. soil structur8 when rain f c..l ls on ba. r e soil? 
2. \V'hat har•puns if th~) surface of th0 soil is cove r t:: d with stre.\v, corns tocks or 
oth0r such m~t erial. 
J. Do bar0 fi t', lds or fields cove r ed \vith a s t ubble hold moro wa t er? 
4. ivhich fidds lose the most top soil by e ro sion? 
5· Encourag0 the club ~o put on a demonstra tion doscrib,; d on pagt:l 28. You as the 
l ee,der wEl need to h<::) lp consi derably wi t h t he organization of t ni s demonstration 
Afte r the oeJilo nstro. tion is c ompl !t ed , p l an t o t Eko ti me forth, club m8mb l:l rs to 





Pli.OBLEM VI I - YOUR COlTSERV.ATI ON FARH OR F.illi CH PLAl.\f 
\•The re i~ the Soil C0nse rva tion Se rvic0 offi co i n ;your S0il 
lvho are t h.c Soi. l Cons8 rva tion p e r sonn,:l? 
ivha t is a so i1 c0ns ·.rva tion surv8y? \V'hy is it nee ,8s&. ry ? 
IV'ha t do \vG m8~n \~ hen we sc.y Ofle s0i;L. c ons1:1 rva tion prac tice 
\V'ha t is a l a nd use map? 
Conserva tion District? 
supports another? 
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